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SINGLES AND) I()LTILES.

.By tue xvay, Miss liîîinoîs, aiiow nie to con-
grattilate yotn tîpoîî your sticcess iii tue tenis tourna-
nient. 1 was îlot axxare thaï, yoti xere sncb a strong
tennis pla3 cr

"\Vby, Nir. Feiisoni, yoti înnst hiaxe heard false re-
ports, for i xxas iiefeatedl early inî tue touirîîaîîieiit.'

Yes, but von gave tue chîamîpionî, Miss Dicksoîi
thle lîardest mbil thiat slie receîx'ed, anul yotu are geller-
aliy coîisidered a good seconid to lier, eveîi if fortunme
dii îlot place vont ini tue fi nais of tue tounîaiient.''

**(1 lb t cuess tlîat 1 caniiiot coîîplain of liarîl lnck.
I tiik 1 \va ilmnore fortimate thaîî îîiost of those xvlo
play cd MIiss L)iclksoli."

Thuis is a sîîatch of a conîversationî tliat xvas carried
on by Miss Tiiinioîis andu înyself at the Second Year
leceptioli of soîine years ago. \Vhieî 1 liad conic to
take lier for tue p)romîeniade onr- cards called for, xve
fotind (xx lîetlîer bv chance or h)y foresiglit, 1 leave voit
tc, decide), thiat îîeithier of tus liad succeeded iii sectîr-
ing a partuier for the next iitnniber. So xvc agyrecil tlîat
it was close andl xarîni iîî the Receptioi Hlu, aîîd that
it would be niice to find soîne îîook xvhere xve could
rest ourselves fronii the dazzling liglit, the brillialicx
and tlîe wearisoîiie bustie, characteristic of snicb ftnnc-
tions. VVe liad 110 ditictiity in iscoverino- an tlioc-
cnlpicd, sbadv, cosy cornier, dowîîstairs, and licre it
\vas tlîat xx e iel(lciîiversation abotut lier tennîis accoi-

)li sluni ents.
Mliss Tiîiîîioîis andi i. wcre rather intimîlate friends,

consideriiîg otir short acqnaintaîice. Site xvas jtîst
cli tering tîpoîî lier second ycar at tue University, whilc
i was protid iii tue expectation of receiv-
ilig mly (lcgrec the following spring. \Vlîcî site xvas a

l1Ireslbette," I liad iîot miet lier, for I mîisscd niy only
olpportunity to do so, Mihen football practice prevciîted
i y going to the first "At Homne" of ber class. l-Jr

ever, oftcîî during tlîat vear mny adniiriîîg glaîîccs mc-
ceived replies that seenied to disc .lose a ilesire for friend-
sliip, aîîd tiiere xvas only tlîe inîtroduction neccssary
10 inake tîs intiiuîate frieiids. Otir acqnaintance of this
fali iath by no îueaîîs dinîinisbced our adnmiration for
(,lC another tlîat liad l)een sîlently expresseti iii the
glances of tbe previotis ycar. The nmore wc knexv of
u)ne another, tue miore xvc cacb enjoyeii the othcm's
c0nlpany. It \vas gradtnallv thaxning 011 nie tliat 1 was in
love; she iit iîot tisconirage mie in nmv atten tiolis to ber,
andi I iinagiîîed that lher feelings wcre soîncwhat akiîî to
"'îY oxvn. M<xready I liad lîecî pleaseti to xvalk home
w\,tl ber front tvo eceptions, to eseort ber to the open
mîeetinig of the "Lit.," and to take ber to the theatre
to hear Jtulia Arthtur. Hitherto, everything Iiad mnii
S çnroothly, but a check was to coic this îîiglht.
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\\ý'lîy do 3011 fot play tennis?- was the nexi Us

tioiî sule addressed nie.
Now, the tact of tuie lîlatter xxas I did flot care

for tennis, t considered it toi) slow, and perliaps, also,
tlîc fact tilat it \v as flot iili a popîllar gaule as foot-
baIl, mnade the latter sport mîy favorite. i nit [ did not
Nvisli to (lepreejate the gaine in mxliicli sle wxas so en-
thusiastie, tor it \v as nîiy puirpose to be agreeable and1
plcasing, andi advocating opinions adverse to lier con-
victions dil not coineide xxithi tlîis predeterîninied
plan. So 1 tiiotîglît 1 xas escap)iig fromî the (lithictilty,
\whIen 1 ansxvered:

''It is one of the tiles of ontr football Calitaiti tlîat
a mani is not to pîlay aîîy otlier gaine than football,
when lie is holiored with a position on the first tealîl.

Mie mitîst devote ail bis spare tiîîîe to footbiall practice
aloîîe. So yon sec 1 coil(l îlot play tennis xvîthout
tralisgressing the Captain's mies, andl that xvotl( lneyer

Yes, buît yoni donît play Rtiîgby iii the spring
and sumniiier," she argned.

"I'ni afraid," 1 replied, -tliat if 1 becaine a tennis
elîtlînisiast, I xvotil( regret vers' iînnchi laving to absent
îîîyself froin tue tenînis courts iii the fali, and of course
1 (ion't xvîsb to injure iuîv own feelings," [ added,
siniing.

-01h, Wveil, tennis is not plaved verv intich iii the
flu, so yoil wonild liot mniss îînch, of it, ami stirely yotî
ean apologize sufficiently to yonî- feelings to conisole
tiieni iii tue inîjuries inflicteci.

As [ liesitateil to aîvrsue turne(l arotn( ini
lier chair, (lirectly faeed meC, liel(l ii) lier tirst finger
at mie, ami xvitl tue tritimllt air of one xvho is put-
t ing on tlue fiîîishing stroke, said:

N. Ow, vdt\oîit like tîi play ini tue nîiixed
doubtilles in the totîrîanieîît xvith luie Y And ber smile
muadle the combat bard for me. ,\ainî, before 1 liad
tinue to forîîînilate a rpl -v, she broke onît, teasingly:

'Nx.voîî cannot sav that Fin miot grood enougli
to plaY wxith von. foir voit vere sax-iîg a fexv minutes
ag,,o that 1 was a first-class lilayer.-

lier l)ewitching snîiile entra)ue(l îne. "\Vheni 1
tlik of von. I genierall -v project sclietues of singles
rather tlian 1ltlis veîitured.

"01h. coueic 11w, nîo îîonselîse,- she replied, an(l
hrotnglt mie back to the suibjeet.

It was tjiite patent to lie noxv that she xvas (leter-
iiîiîîed to inake mie promnise to start to play the ganie

nctslring. Perhaps at the commnencemuent of the
conversation suc lia(l not iîitended to do0 so, but as the
talk had drifted on, bier xxish lhad been îgradnially forum-
iatinig itsclf, and shie xvas now set on having it fnlfilled.
She xvas ilsing ail bier l)owxers of argument, and of a
sxveet and bexvitching mariner, to accomplishi her pur-
pose. But miv opposition increased in proportion to
bier (letermination, and it re(Iuire(l more than bier be-
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secching influence over nie to, force nie to yieid the
position which 1 had taken up, so 1 recklessly un-
fuldefi the real reasons wby 1 objected to playing ten-
mls, for my lîst of excuses was exhausted.

-To tell you the truth, Xliss Timmons, 1 donit
care for the gamne."

"Why tiot?" came the aliswer in a dignifiefi andi
injurefi toue. "PI'm sure iL does flot afford sucb a
brutal exhibition as Rugby does."

Now, 1 was on the first team, andi did flot like be-
ing cailed a brute. "Well, girls don't need to play it,"
1 repliefi. 'To my mind, football points out to a youtli
bis place in society, and teaches bimi Lo rely flot olily
on bimself, but also on others. Tennis is essentialiy
a selflsh gaine."

"I'mi sorry I'ni s0 selflsh," The answer camie
slîarply, andi she rose to bier feet bauglitily.

-Now, I no more iutended to attribute the char-
acteristic of selfishness to you, Miss Timmiions, tihait
you dîid to caîl me a brute."

Beaten on ber own ground, she blushed witiî
anger, dryly said -goofi eveiiing," turned quickly, and
walked majesticaily off to lier rendezvous. 1 was in
no fit bumor to offer apologies, nor was she to accept
them, so I dlid trot try to intercept lier, thinking that
she would vent lier anger oit somieone else, and that 1shoulfi bow down andi worship later in the evening
wbeu she wouid read mie a more lenient and reasonr-
able honîîly on my conduet. But it was flot to be.
The next numnber she andi Tom Rice were together;
afier tbat I saw nothing of ber, andi I iearued later
that Toni bad escorted bier home. 0f this I thougbit
iiothing, except that it was in the sequence of events
that she shouid inimediately pick up witli a tennis
player, after leaving nie. But before nîany days were
passed, I found that Toi-i was as deeply in love witb
Cehia Tîmnmons as I was myseif, that he had taken ad-vantage of our "tiff," liafi doue boniage to ber god of
tcnnis, and bafi apparentiy impianted hiniseif in bier
affections. Hereafter sbe treatefi me coolly, and even
mnv brilliant plays at centre baif, against McGilI (wbicb
Tlomn brought bier to see), did flot suffice to cause bier
to relent.

Thus affairs drifted on ail winter, my rival retain-
ing the place wbere I felt I ougbt and ivoulfi like to
be. But I could flot attempt to regain it, for sucb astep would flot bave been honorable ou my part, ash>ng as Tom ivas favored. My success seemed to de-
pend cntirely on Celia's view of the case, and on ber
actions.

Iu the spring Tom and Celia were together more
than ever; bis position seemed to be sectîre; bis rival
coulfi find not even a loop-bole in bis fortifications
wherebv be miglit obtain a safe and honorable en-
trance. When entries were called for the tennis
tournament, it was found tlîat they bad enterefi in the
rnixed doubles. They now practised together inces-
santly, and I began to despair of ever receiving friendlv
glances from Celia again. Tbey were botb goofi tennis
players, but of course I thotîght tbey were flot matcbed,
and predictefi an early defeat for them. But thev'seemed to have practised combination, for tbey came
into the finals witbout encountering mucli difflculty.

And now the day on wbicb the final match was
to lie played had arrived. Quite a crowd hafi gatbered
around the courts, and I was not the least interestefi
spectator. As 1 was walking front my boarding-house
to the tennis courts, I began wondering which side
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hiad iiiy syiiýIiitllj, in Élie mîatchî, anîd alLer illucli Poil
dering, 1 camne to the conclusion that m-y jealously tu-
%ýards Tom outweighed ail mny oid love for telia, aîîd
that, if the decision of tire match rested \vitl lire, they
wouid lose. But sucli unxivorth.>ý tiiotglits were soonl
dispelled wlien 1 saw Uclia oit the courts practising
and going through sorte preiiniuiary ivork to get lier
muscles into working order, aîîd to get lier -eye oit
the bail.'' Neyer lîad 1 seeni lier looiking so beautifully.
\Vithout aily particulariy favorabiy surrouudings, she
xvas attractive, but as suie stood out ou the court alone,
ami as slie delivcred a few easv scientific strokes and
took a few short nuis fromn one side to the other, lier
straiglit, lithe, weil siiaped figure, tiot above miediinut
hicighit, could trot have beeu showvî off- tu more advani-
tage. H-er face, tingcd xvith a slighit flush, her flash-
ing, large, (iark eves, anI lier rich folds of glossy
btlack hair, miade lier appear to in, eves, a -11i1g of
heauty," and 1 xvislied suie xvas iny -joy forever."

But while in the niidst of suich reveries, I was dis-
turbefi by being called out to act as uimpire, the offi-
ciai appoinited i)eforellaudl not hiaving arrived. 1 ac-
cordingiy took uip miy position at tire net.

The match proved to be a very even oite and was
clîaracterized by niany streaks of briliiancy. But a
fuili description of the gaine is luot necessary hiere; it
suifflceth to say that at the end of tire fourtli set th,,'
score was "two-al." The fourth set Celia aufi loiti
shotiid have won, and this fact putt Tom, considerably
out of temper, a change wlîiciî Celia di(l fot fail to
notice. This discouragefi lier. Slie hiad b.en play-
ing a brilliant gamne, but tired a little iii the fourtlî set,
became slightiy "ratticdl," and failed at critical tinies.
liutt after a brief rcst she iînproved, and if Tom liad
played witb his usual vint and flash, they wouild have
won comiparatively easîly. But lie was sulky, startefi
lcsing, and bis opponrents liafi tlîree gamnes to tlieir
credit before he had started to win. But ltick difi not
altogether desert mny favorites, for they had taiiied
four gantes when their opponients hiaf won five. if
thev iost this next gaine, they wouid lose the match;
wvitile if they won, thiere was still a flghting chance.
Soon the score wvas run uip to deuce. Both sides were
playing weil, and Celia'received severai rotinds of ap-
piatîse for some brilliant rallies andi strokes. Tom then
niissed a difficuit return, andi 1 was forced to announce
"Vantage Out." Now came a swift serve fromn Tom.
It was successfuliy retumrned, aufd Celia in lier eager-
ncess ran back haif way to get it an1 put iL back, in the,
shape of a higb lob, wbereas, if she liaf ieft it to Tom,
he could have rised one of his strokes on it. But
Lucre was the lob! Every person was eageriy watch-
ing, and 1 forgot my neutral position of timpire, anfi
was on tip-toes of excitemnent. I wntli( hlave donc any-
thing at that moment to increase the danger iii smash-
ing that lob. If I could raise tlie net a couple of
inches, I shouifi likeiy stop the hall, for it xvould not
likeiy be returned mucb highier than tire net, whereas. 1
feit sure that if the bail \vas ptit over it wouild lieçslcbl
a smash as woýuld not allour of a retilri. Stiddeinly an
i(lea seized me and quiclç as a flash it Ivas puit into
execuition. Quickly andi nervousiy 1 graspefi the net-
rope, and pulled. The net rose about two iniches. Tbe
bail struck! Glory! But nio-it droppefi over, botinced
feebiv, rolled about a foot, and ]av still. So miortifiefi
îvas I that I stared at the bail for sorte seconds, îlot
because anyone liad seen m'e Ptull tire string (everyone
bad been too, excited to watcb the timpire), but bt-cailse



1 had lost the game for Celia. However, 1 recovered
nîlyself and annouinced the result.

It was a l)lessing for nie that my action was flot
scen l)y 'Lotn, for bis sulky nature now cornpletely
niastere(l Iiuîn, and fincling no one else on whoin hie
could veut his anger, lie 1)egan to scold Celia, flot imi-
niîoderately, but sufficicntly to show that tic was flot
sat isfied with lier playing.

*'Ob, 1 think I played as well as you dici," she re-
torteci, iii real anger, and bier attitude while leaving
Iiiim renîinded mie of a certain evening.

1 -went over to Celia and congratnlated bier on lier
\cxellCllt playing,,, aiild pointe(l otit to> lier that luck

lîad been agaiiust thein xvlien the bail struc< the top
of the net and rolledl over. (1 slîotld have said the
umnpire biad been agaimîst themi-not luck). These were
fice first words 1 lia<l spokeni to lier since we had sep-
aratecl in fooIish alîger, and iiiy synîpathy was so
Cenumiie tlîat it toîîched anI( conisolec iber. 1 saw that
slic apljreciate(l it, aiR] offered mvy company, whichi she
accepte(l, for 1 kuiew she 'wxislîed somleonle -with whoni
slic coîîld talk ox er tîte match. 1 knew also that I
lia(I recovered inîY position and tlîat nîy inistake bad
tiietl to une\i)ecte( a(lvantage.

\Ve no\ play îge' oiilv, anI 1 inust say in
cOlinclusion tlîat ( dia îlues not -blam e mie foi- puling
flice net, for- slue savs shec w'ould have lost the gaule any-
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THE LIT.

O h! the age of strife shiaîl cease,
And the age of peace xviii corne,
And men no more xvill nîarch to Nvar,
A.t flie sotin( of the martial druin.

\?Vly? Becauise W. 1-1. Alexander and F. W.
A nderson have sai<l so, and back their affirmation
n\ itti so stroiig, an arraY of proofs that the tbree learnied
;wd (lignitietidiats' appoiuted bv the Suipreme
J Iigli Court of tht' Initer-Collegiate Debating Union,
said: "'Thus it shaîl tic."

It xvas a glorious niit. one of those sparkling
star-lit nîglits. \vitll just enouigh frost in the air to send

thrill throtigl flic biood aîîd miake youi feel glati to
1)( alive. \V7henj 1 reachied the Gvî,sharp at 7 o'clock,
a shotiting, singiîlg tlîrong of untder.graduiates vas flot
tîtere, but a solitary Senior sat lu tlîe reading-roorn,
n.îeditating over sonie of the sad scenes in 'Life."

Aswe irnotirnfullly (liscourse(l 0o tie ciecav of College
spirit, and the departure fromi our mniidst of that mutih-
laiirente(l divinity, "Esprit (le Corps." a few lone strag-
glers strolled in and listlesslv \vani(erc( arouind, sur-
veying the periodicals.

Wheni abouît a baker's (lo7en had gathered, we
went upstairs, and Vice-President i\IcI(av called the
miceting to order, antI we proceede(l to elect represen-
tatives t0 varions functions. The forttînate onles were:
J ohn Mouids, Dental "At Homne;" A. McDougall,
'Medical Dinner, and S. A. Dickson. S.P.S. Dinner.
\Vhile the ballots were beinig coiite(i, 'Mr, Ci. WV. Ross
rcported splendid prospects for the Dininer, and urzed
ail to) bclp it along. At 7.4f) the meeting adjourned.

When we got downstaîrs, a inightv transformna-
fions lia<i taken place. The Readiug-roonî was weil fille(l
with an enthulsiastic throng, and ont in front were as

niany more lined up, anxious to start for Trinity.
Whien the command, "IFaIl in,." was given, ftfliy oie
litndred an(l hfty nien lined up, ancl starte(l for the
scene of action.

The p)eople 0o1 the route traversed soomi founid ont
that something was Uip, for the tisual bursts of song
and yells filled the air, ptunctuated hiere and tliere by
the stirring blasts of a horn. "Solomon Levi," 'Litoria,"
"SoIldiers of the Quieeu," "A Hot Timie," and everything
cIse, new and 01(1, w-as attackcd and exectctd with varv-
ing degrees of barbarityý. liefore wc reached Trinity, wve
were followed by an a(lniirilig mol) of newsboys anîd
street-uirclinis, whb( testifie(l thecir admirationi for usb\
presenting us xvit- a içicellaneous assortment of
snow-balls, brick--bats, antiquated eggs, and other
stiltable botuquets.

At last, when onie of the rear guard got bit on the
car witb a snow-ball, and another hiad bis Suinday biat
spoiled witlî a rock, our feelings of grati'tude-and of
other kinds-constrained us to turn round an<l tlîank
the boys, but they suspccted otir motives, and dis-
ap peared.

Triiiity reached, we founid tbe cosy little Convo-
cation Hall already xvell filled, and were comipellecl to
contenît ouirselves with scats in fthe rear of the hall.

At about 8.30, Provost Welch took the chair, and
callecl tpon Mr. Kirkpatrick, of the Conservatory of
Music, for a reading, after xvhichi the debaters were
called on. The subjeet was annotunced as "Resolved,
That War is a Necessarv 1\Ieanis to the \dvancement
of Civilization." Messrs. 1). T. O)wen, and K. ().
McEweni of Triniity, took the affirmative. They were
heartily cbecered by the Trinity men, and ably tupleld
the honor of tlîeir Almia Mater. \ arsitv xvas well re-
preseîîted by M\essrs. W. H. Alexander and F. W.
A\nderson, xvho received ai) ovation frorn the nearlv two
htindred Varsity nien present, who heartily applat(le(l
cvery point scored by the champions.

While the referees were comiîîg to a decisioji.
Messrs. McCatusland aii( Mockridge gave a verv finec
piano dulet, Mr. Kirkpatrick read again, and mune
vouing men sang a choruis in ine different kevs, whicl
wvas lou(lly applauded.

The inoinentouis mîomuent theu .4rrived, and amii(ý
a silenice in which tlîe beating of the (debaters' liearts
coîîld be heard at flie lack- of the hall, Provost Welch
ailliolince(i. "The referees, bv separate niarking. have
arrived at the saine conclusion, an1( find in favor of
the negative." Tlien everv Varsitv manl, with what
little voicelhe lîa(ilef-, gave sncbi arousing shot for bis
AIma Mater, tlîat old "E-,sprit de Corps" decided that
\Tarsity was good.enongh for hirn, and henceforth wvill
dIo buisiness at the oh! stand at the sigui of the blie avio
white. Then three cheers rang ont for Triiîity. and
three more for Varsity, and Trinitv sang a couple of
rousing glees. aîîd evervbody xvhispered ont lotid that
there was nothing the matter wvitb Trinitv. Theii ont
inito the night xve went, and Triniitv's bospitable doors
ciosed on a night wbhich wvill go t1ownl to Iîistorv as the
first rotind in the first series of the first v'ear of the
Inter-Collegiate Debating Union.

To the tumne of "We \vo1't go home tili mnoriniÇ',
we started down Qtîeen street, and smilingz raideils
and growiing men and hoxvlinçz boys had to mtn the
!zauintiet between the two lonL- Iines of shotineli- stmî-
derts. whon nmvned flie sidewalk. The staid ohi towin
wonidered if Father Tinie had niade a mistakee aii( sent
another H-alloive'en, so soon after tbe last, For twentv
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minutes we ownecl Yonge strect, and then, as the d)ocký,
in the fire hiall toNvcr sti-uck ceveii, we (lispersed, and
wen(le( otir waN< boinewards. I t was a great night.
'Rabi for Alexander anîd A\ndersoni. 'Rah for Varsitv.
Rah for "Esprit (le Corps.'

Lu wîo.

S( )\iE t) t R NOT[ES.

lEy A. F. l)wyer.

Tiiese societies frc(jtlelîtlvý bave visitors froeii other
colleges, who wvill, perhaps. take part in the dliscussioni.
Whcn a Doni rcads a paper before a society, it ilanls
a1 crow(i if lie is noetalble, l)rol)aly a ge< i< attendaiîc
of the Dions of tlw cellege as; well.

Oif ail the debatiiig societies, the ( )xford UTnion
Society is the niost imlportant, both in i nus and,
genlerai uisefiniess. [t began in 1823, 1un<ier the l'aille
of "The United [ieiat ing Society'.- To excitide tur-
bulent nienbers, it dissolved, on i )ceinîer 2.ýtl, an(l
imnle(iatelv recoîîstituted itseif as tlie ( ).U.lS. fts

officers are Presidenit, librarlan, Senior and Junior
Treasuirer, and Secretar\-. I n add<ition, thiere are a iib-
rary comnîîttec ani a stand(ing conîniiittec. 'Fli valin
able property of the society is vested in four trùistces.
MVen joînîng, a inlan is iroi)ose(i iîv oe, an(d secolided

l)y two'( inenibers; notice of tis is p()sted(, and( if thiere
is no deninir, lie liec< îîîs a niieunhri. ,\inv uneniber iiiav
dernand a ballot, wvben one black bail iii four exclti(es.
After the eutraiîce fee of on1e potind, there are nine
terminai fees of one ponnld fix e, after w'bîch one lieconies
a life-meunher. 'Fie bntil(liings of tlic societv nment the
highiest praise. Tbieý aire snbstalntiai. haidsoine, conl
veient, and coînifortable. 'l'lic liebating Hall is niodel-
cdl on the House of t onîniionis. Hung uiponi the w-ails
are the portraits of former officers of the society, many
of whorn have becone professors, i)oliticians, (lilloia-
tists, and great Cliînrcbi dignitaries. The liibrar7 lia,
40,000 volumes, nîost of xvhicli mav lbe takeni onit for
a fortnigbit. Anv mienii)er inav suiggest new b)ooks, but
the final choice rcsts xvitb the lîbrary colmmiittee. Thiere
are two writiiig-roonis, iii one of xvbicii snmoking is
j)erinitte(l. So great is the ainotunt of correspondenc
Ou Stinday, that a(i(itioiiai wniting tables are arranged
in the Debating-Jaill Statione ry is stippiied free of
charge, andl, with certain restrictions, postage also. The
siloking-rooni is a fine chainber, witlb two mlagîîificent
lire-places, whosc rutddv Hlames ligbit uip the ricb., dark
coloring of the walls, and the comlfortable 1lusii of sofas
and easy-chairs. I lere are the niewspapers, chosen to
suit the varying politics and tastes of the multitude. A
rnagazmne-roon is weii-supplied with the leacling peri-
odicais and reviews. Trinitv Urniversity Reviex nia\,
be seen thiere, but 1 hiave not lia(l tbe pleastire of seeinig
a copy of Tru, VxRS env. In both of these roomis one
miay have tea and coffee. an(l there is aiso a dînîng-noomi
iii connection witb tue societv. The (lebates are liel(l
on Thursdav evenin gs. and about once a terni soiii-
distinguishied speaker is inivited to take part. A dis-
tinctive characteristic of Oxford (lebates is the weiglit
given to points. An euigrannîlatic, incisive. personal
attack, which keeps witbin the lirnits of parlianîentar\,
colintesv, is alwraYs xvell receive(l. Tt is an ernor of nian-

lier to be too nînicli iii earnest, and points often conti
more than argument, with solid I)reaý(il of application.
\tr the sainîe tinie an v imîportaint omnissionîs or defecrs

of argument are qilcklx (letected andl eel expose(l.
Tiiere are few possib)le iîuterests nii life unircînr-

s<iite(i bis soiîîe societY iii tOxford: t )nie (lraiiatic
societv. three musical clubs, a b)rass-rinr)ilç society.
xliose mneunlers go dowin on tlieir kisces to get biack5

cupies of the mieniorial b)rasses on clburicl floors: a
R epublicani societv, iîow extiîict (it liad one Frencbminan
anid oîie înierîcan), an aestlietic club, wbicbi once sat
ini a cîrcle, gazing soleîîiiiy ni poi a canldle, eacb mili
ber.' ii tuirn, giving a disq nisitioli thereon . report says
t b1at oîîe of thieir iumer onice calle(l a miagnificent sunii
set a poor imitation of Turner. Tt is tliîir jov to drink
pilirpie w'Niîîe froîn green tase.and( tlicir deeî)est as-
ilfatiomi to be intense. Tiiere is also a Jacobuite societ y.

iii wbhich evervoile is said te be an officer. The var -Il
ii social questions, wbicli <einaii( se unuicli earliest
attention, bave also tlîeir devoted stleiits, for th e
(liristiani Social Union, with a mienibensbip Of 400,
i''eects fortnliglitiv for discussion. and bias alneady, be-
sales acting as a leaven tipoii se,\eratl generations of

stdiîs acuplsedpatical re-nîfts of great value.

Oxford bias a otireat at(lvantacye froin its character
as, a ineii-)aefor people froni aIl parts of the
world: mein froin aIl flic coloniîes, froni TIdia, froin the,
Continent, and fronii the UnTîited States, liere "fore-

gtir"as Kiplinug w-oîuld sav. A\s aun atteiit to inakee
this iractically h cI pful . sociaillv 10 iliiuibers of tii
Brit ishî -Enire, who couic ovcr seas. a Lobonial Chluu
lias hîcen foried. It is ilnteiuued to fuiierl uîînttal ac-
(Iiaiiitaice and discussioni of coloniial ilitcrests., anid lias

alna(v liel(l its first (limiier, at whlui Mr H P. Bi r
-ar, an 01(1 Varsitv mîan, read an extreiellv valuiabie
nlner on tlîe tbirec Colonial Conferenices. Tt is pro-
b;Ible tlîat tlîe Colonial Chili lias a fulture before it. aii<
will be belpfnll iii lîiidiieL doser tlîe wideiv -severed ter-
riionies of the great British Enmpire.

()ue yen\, iportant eleineit iii the distinîctive
lilaracter andI influence of Oxford is tue fact tlîat necanlv

ail Whio comle 111 spcnld about tw'o-tbirds of tlîeir couirs'e
iii residence. Tt is lîot easy te oyer-cstiîîîatc the effect
of tbis. (ii one side it giv es tue D)ons a chance of iii-
(lividiuai ac(iaiiltaiiceslbip, and( a lever for the exercîse
of authoritv an(l influence, wlîîcli theY coluld pr(ictire
1w no other nieans. Tt is equally effective iii givung the
stu(flents a footing of ac(iiiailitaiicesliip. and< a sP)ee(l\V
and thorougbi acclîmiatîzation in the traditions, iiot oiilv
of geîieral iniiversitv life, but also of thiat partictilar col-
lcze of wbiclh lie lias beconie a memiber. This lias niianvý
advauitages. Tt is thic active cause wlich Icatîs tlîe great
worild to choose an Oxford or Camnbridge niali, uiot
onlv for Ilus accre(lite(i scholarship. but aIse as the
iloîppv, possessor of nni-iversitv culture. Theuil withott
(lestroyîing tbe compactiiess of a great iiuîstittutio-f it
prevciits a mai fromn feeling imiiself an tinnoticed iii-
tividuial amnongst suich a mutltitulde of sonîls. The little
w orîti of the college gives exercise to that side of a
unaun's niature wlîich dcmnands a duIesICtie atî-nospliere.
whlîle tlic broader wori ef the tuniversitv -eve,s coip
for tlic exencise of tliose srpecial tastes xvbiicbj dernanld

(oiipuiuiuslpfri-(, the fexv ýelected onit of the malnv.
'1i91i llowqs free op)porttunit\, for- tue acquireinut of that
breudtb of l-rovlc(lt c îvlil oilv the îuan1 peilit
(if a great iniiiversitv cani give. lysccait



The advantages of decentralization are fitler
gained( by the iitînnmnerable college societies aîîd clubs,
whicli bave aîîy îîunber of iienbuî s, froîn tw'u or three
npxvards, and take iu ail the varied intcrcsts, social,
atbletic, literary, lolitical, musical, an(l aestlietic.

Every collcge lias its owni group of athicetic clubls.
Une itemi iu the battels of each student is biis inieinhe)r-
sbip fee to this association, The amiount varies, accord-
inig to tie college, raniging fromi î [ ios. to 14 a terni.

Take the case of a student coining- tnp to college.
le înay lie a Public Sebool athilete, wliose faine lias

preccded hlmii. Wh Ien thic une of sport is chosen, col-
lege practices and gaunes at once liegin to show the
mail S inlettie. l le is successful, aîîd wins prizes at the
contests of his own college. Hc xviii follow tbis up by
colnpeting in the events openi to strangers at the con-
tests of other colleges. tontintied sulccess leads on to
a place iii the university teani, or eigbit, and lie bu-
corniies the liappy possessor of the coveted titie of a
\ arsity Bn.

As this article is nierely an uinstudied attenipt to
gi 've sonie of the salient characteristics, froin a persoîîal
standpoint, no, sunimiing-up is necessary, except to say
that Oxford lias niany piecious thiîugs to give to any
îîîenber of a colonial uniiversity wlio is desirotîs of
nîaking further progress, eitber iii scholarsb ip o
athletics. A.l",ý.D.

EX CHAN GEs.

Amiong the nunerotîs College papers oîî our table,
we would fain mention l)riniarily [lie Sibyi, puiblislied
by the students of Elmiira College, N. Y., îlot aloîîe to
be gallant, or with an apologetic "ladies first," butt for
the sake of this brighit little puîblication's real excel-
lenîce. l"oreniost aniong the contributionîs is a tîmoglit-
fnl article on George Eliot's l{oniola,- whiclî treats
this charming romiance in rnasterly fashionî 't'ie clever
îiaragraplis under the hieading of -Before the Stiudy
lýire," together w itli two or tlîree pleasamît pieces of
fiction, miake up a very attractive paper. We aru
îilcased to learui, tlîrouîgb its coluînîiîs, that Mi iss
Emina Fraser, a graduate of Toronîto L Vniversity, and
also of the University of >ernnsylvania, lias been
appointed 1rofessor of Modemn Laîiguîages at Eliiiira.

Among our exchanges, none is more welconie
than The Caîîadia,î Mýagiziit'cwliich is non' eîîterîîîg 011
its twelfth year. Certainly it is a \vell-growvn child,
which does credit to the fosteriiîg care wbîcbi itý
editor, Mr. John A. Cooper, a graduate of Y ARSITv,
lias devoted to it. The Novemiber number contains lu
an article, "Wliere Stiniîrners are Long-A Coiîparisoiî
of Etiropean and Caliadiaiî Stiniiers." by, .Ï\r. J. Gor-
don M\oxvat, an irresîstible reply to the implication in
Kipling's fanions nickîaîine for Canada, "ur Lady of
the Snows." The nen' serial, "A Datigliter- of
\Vitches," is frorn the peu of Miss Wood, the atîthoress
of the much-talked of "tJntempered \Vincl." In "Ctîr
ment Events Abroad," MNlr. Ewan tlisciîsses iiîterst-
inigly the international political situation. Uiîder "(11e
Moments," is a very clever skit called '[usurance Up-
to-date." by Mr. S. B. Leacock, a gmadtîatc Of VARSiTVr,
andl well-known as a contributor to Nezçe York Truth.
These are only a few of the iiaiîv good things ln the
Novemnber issue of The Caîtian'ii ilaa.ýlilc.

The publication of McGill University lias qîlite
1-v en)tlv develooed froîîîi a fortîîigbtlv into a mreeklv, with

tile naine ilIcG(fi( (Jufl(Ok 011 Us cuver, 'l'ie paper is
weIl got tip and prinited, thongli. thîe îîatter is of a

'oiil viat locaI l ater.
Th Jo'1<adja .thne,,aIl the way fron Wolf-

ville, N.S., contains a fine article on -S[iclîael Angelo,''
giviiig a elever sketchi of the life and work of tbiat con-

stîiiîîiiate genins. *'Football at Cole, thou.gli flot
îxïrticularly original, is an article tbat sbould (1o inuclî
tow ard placing sports iîî tlieir proper relationship) with
regard to thîe life of a studfent at \Y d)fville.

1/be ( 17est illontlv-ý, froni Fredericton, N.B.,
lias a îîox c conîtribtioni, cititle(l ()tîr ýNative Sîîails '
w lil i is by no inls as lov as its nîaine iniglit

ii~land is very good reading. -llir(, is also a
spleiidicl article on "Siiniilarity of 'Iliotiglît.'' trcating
ot the tentleîicy thiat different poets bave of îiroduc-
iiig i(leas and expressions of strikiîîg siiuîilarity.

'l'le nlo(lest niontlily froin 'I cI\NI.aster Un'iiversity,
w îtli its l)rowvilpaper cuver, coiltains llilan x eX'celleîîi
conîtribtutionîs. Anîoîig the best of tlîesc. is -Canadian
I oetrv and Poets.'' Attentionî is calle(l iii this article
to the prenlattîre state of C'aîadian lîterattîre, a111(
esi)ccially of Cana(lian Poetry. Yet, as the \vriter says.
we have one poet that inay be ranked aniong the best-
livinîg bards, lu the person of Charles G. D. Roberts.

'lie coniplaînt thiat Canadialis, as a nîation, are îlot ap-
preciatîve, and tlîat the Canacliaî anithor lias to depeîîd
on the saile of bis w'ork outsi(le of Canada, for a liveli-
hood, is too true. ,notlier good article is *Soiîîe As-
pucets of thîe \rt of Shakespeare and ,\s bs'wh lîi
ducals al ' ,vitb the points of coîîtrzîst and smiiila rit\
lietxveeii tlîese two great draîîîatists.

Acta 1 icîrîiî as a very goo(l article oîî 'l

Phiilosoplîv of George Eliot," iii wbiiclî the w miteri bas,
sliowîî himýself thoroungbly inibuied witlî the spirit of
tlîis favorite nox elist. l'le rest of tbe papîer is miade
iîp) of itemls more or less locally interesting.

Aîinoiig tAie otber exclîaliges to lîand, are Colonulo
('ollcg*ii, Dalhiousie (Jaccitfe. Halifax, N.S.. and thîe
.IIaifotba C'ol/cgc Journal.

R. B. 1?urn(;ri

O n Satuîrday, the îîîolîitlîlv iiieetiiig- of thîe Caiiit
xvas held. Reports fromn coinittees xvere received. A.
iiiost encotiragîngi report Ivas receive(l froin the SNIeim
bQershlî (Coullîîttèe; fiftv five neNv iîeibers lîave. been
a dd ed.

lor- the Rooins Coiniîittee, j.W. \,IcBeaui ru-
p<îrrel t bat arran gemlents liad been mîade toî aihîn mn
the use of the roonis for thîe lunch bioum. 2\ table xxitli
xxriting îiîaterials, for thec use oîf stu(lellts, bias 71150
been placed iu the Rcading-roomi.

Iîî order to assist the Treasuirer, R. .\c\pie
J. A. Miller, G. H. WVilsoni, and J. .\. iirx -, S.P$Sý
iîîcnibers of the Finiance ('wmîtexill eccce sub-
scriptions an(l fees froi the ineîibers.

Next Tbtîrsdav MYr. Uarrv Wade H-icks. xvbio xxas

Gcîîeral Secretary of Cormuell .SC..,for tliroc vcpris.
xxilI visit otîr association, a111( w'îll address tlie flx'e
o'clock meceting.

Near by the oceaii tide tbiey sat,
Dmeam-wrapt iu one auxother.

lie tbuiks 'txvas fate that îîîade
She lknoxvs it xvas lier niotber.

then iiiect:

-EX.
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LUNIVERSITY ANDiSl.IL

The eighteentlî century saw in Europe the cos-
iiu(politan spirit wi(lely (liffused: 'l'le Englislinnan pre-
ferred to be kuown as a -citizeni of the world;" tise
national weaknesses of the Flrenchî were exposed by
.\[ontcsquieti in lus inaliciotis -Lettres P'ersanies ;' the
Gerîuan xvas ratiier a Luiropean. But this lias ail

changcd, and otur owlî century is reîîîarkall for the
fact tiai its politics are dornirnated l)\ no tlîeories of
tlsîngs iii gcneral, bult by a rampant feeling of ration-
ality. Aiîd as a liuindred and fifty years ago patriot-
ism was a sul)ject for satire, so iio\v the inan wlîo
(tares to differ froin the nloisx' jingo is shrieked at a,
a traitor and a scotindrel. 'i>.airiotisuî'' is 11sox\
lireaclietI fron tlîe lsouse-tops; froisi press and plat-
forni w'e hear of the greatniess of ouir country; of thse
Fnsl)ire on whicis the sun nleyer sets. If Ilumie and
Voltaire were ai tlh' oîîe exireie, surelî' we are'
ai the otlier. If voit pick uip a newvslal)er li the iorn-
inig it is ontl' to read columuis of stîîff extolling "ouir
iniapte trees, otir illiiîiable prairies, and our golden
Wýest." Stili xvorse if yots go ho lisar sonie "great
('anadian orator;" tîsei if vour liearî does îîot tliroi)
xw'len youi learru of the glory of votîr native land, yoti
nitnst, indeed, be tifeless; if vouir bosomi does flot btirîs
w-thin yotu, when you iearn'of lier vast possibilities in
the future, youi ils, indeed, bie cold; if you cannot
re-echo every word*of the "1patriot," yotî have no riglit
bo cali yoisrself a Canadian. The faci is, we are heing
deluiged witb tîsis shiîan patriotismn, but the reacîiois is
l'ound 10 couic. The only danger is tIsai vhen il does
cone il inay bring witli it a positive distaste for ail
regarding the commoni weal.

We wvere lefi to nmake these remnarks froint reading
an address deiivere(i by Professor Watson, of Queen's,
some Ilîrce weeks ago, on the subject of the Universitv
and the State. According to Professor Watson, t1w
UT niversity can be of service to the State. by produc-
ing citizens who look ai the world and their own couin-
try froilî the broad standpoint, who are free from "aIl
prejudiciaî-individual, political and religions, wbo
have been hatught the lesson that oniy by living in
(7anzen, Guten, Schoenen-in the Whoie, the Goýod,
the Beautifui-onîy by the sacrifice of ail petty vanitv
and other baser forms of egotism- -cani a nationi 'c
truly great."

As he Points out, we English are uinduly comipta-
cent, when we think of ourselves and of the great

liîiîgs we bave donc, and too api to forget that ont of
ouir very practicaluess grow our defects, witîh regard
lis art and science. Wvith respect to Canada, we may

as weli recognize thai, despite -Cape Race and Nootka
SoItîld," notw\iihstanding clîcese and coid storage, "we
àl l ani îîî specnlat ive, an iiiilettei-ed, ani atî inartistie
pu'opl'.- And vet, thîssîgli we ssoul( lie ver - humîble,
ev\ery t'iipty stiouter froîîi IHalifax to IDaw'son City
eau get ais ausdienîce tîsat \vîll drink in the glory an',]
patrîotisss wisicls lie caîr offt'r tîrens in ifirnsîîici quart-
tities, ansd clicer Ishîsi and tlinîk hinm a great statesnîan,
a marai of large and insîserial vieNvs. This is surely a

eiecxini Caniadian publie life ai preselît, a tend-
enicy wlsîcî we, as LTnîversit- ii, should set ouir-
selves 10 Oppose,. Are we gc'ing to leave our College
halls to joini ii tise cîsortîs of applatsse xvbichi sotînds
rouind everv professional -patriot." bo become jinigoes
oiîrselves, 10 fait iii our real duity 10 our native land-,
b o 10lat, w'oiilt 1w for uis 10 betrav cîur trust, 10

(I x bhat we know 10 be wrong. But, as Profesor
\,Vatson says. tbouigh xe mnay be sorrY 10, acknox ledge
tlîat Canada bias as yet added notbing 10 the wtsrld'.,
science, or îilosopiiv, or art, we shotild not bc dis-
etitiraged. We Sliotil(l reniemiber tbat tilli ow we
ha;ve liad ollier îvorkto 10 <bwork almnost pureiv,
fflivsical ; tiiat this lias icdti 1 our lieconuing self-cencred.
andI soinewhlat niarrow ani( provincial iii ouir otutlook-.
.\1i( liere again the cultuîre(] citizen can bc of service
bo Iis country. Fie Inowvs ''uic besi tlmat lias beeîî
tîsotîglît and sai(l," as !\,attliew Arnold puts il, ail the
w\orîtl ov('r, anti il beconies tlie tlutt, the sacrefi dutî,
of dt'e offsprinig of ouîr 1-Jîsiversities 10 se Ibat Ibis
"blest" is brotigbî mbit totîcbi wvit otîr national life, tbat
[i oi ils constact osur lifet as a petopile. i11.1v )t' ele-
vated, oir vie\vs broadelîed, anti our aspirationi puri-

fi c(d.

I l)llVlNG UiNrON.

Las. F-ridav eveing ont at Trinity Coilege a niew
t'rgansn wvas uisbered mbto existensce, and if prospects
cou iii for anyîbing, il sesîîs likely that il is 10 bave a

irvsuccessful career. The first liattle, sînider the
ailisices of tut' Jliter-Coilege Debatiîg UJnion took
place, andi a close stru ggie it was. The new Union,
foiiowing tîpoîî the liedls of tue Rugby Ica-tie, an<l
iiiotelied largelv after it, sliontl labor tind(er nouec of
tbe latîer's inlîcrent disadvanstages: the nmeinbers of
the Union are ail in Toronto. doiiig awav witii the
heavy travelling expenses: there are pienty of Colie-es
front whiclî 10 recrulit debaters; and tbere 15 110 op-
position, wlîose nmeetings might clasi and initerfere
witli those of tue Union. Providilng the quality of the
speaking be lîigb, and the subjecîs of some geîîeral
interest. everytliing promises weii. Afler tbe present
series bias been fought ont, the cliarpionship of the
Union is 10 be awarded 10 tbe wiîîners. Here \ve bave
a suggestion 10 make: We shouid like 10 se MeGill
or Quieen's challenge the Toronto champions. WCe
have no authority for saying that suicli a challenge
w'otld he accepted, vet we dIo not for o1e monient
dotnbt that il wotild. And whlîe we are expressiiîý
wishes, migbb we add another? Wbiat we wvod
like bo see is this: That Montreai and Kingston each
have a Debating League, similar 10 the one just
iainctîed bere. and that Iben the champions of the
tbree Unions be matched againsi one another bo settle
he sîîpreniacv of the three citleg.
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P enlîaps the inatter af greatest impîortance, wlîich
lias occupied fleic inds of the College girl tlîis wcek,
and fonmied flic chieS topic of lier conversation, is flic
Rugby dance. Tliose who were not there are lainent-
ing an opportunity lost, xvhilst fliose wlîo took advaîî-
fage of the invitation of flic Athietie Association have
added anaflien pleasant ineniony of their College course
to- carry away wifh theni. Alinost flic oniy thing fa
be regrefted was tint the College girls were nat seen
in sucli large numbers as lîad beeli aîîticipated. This
is fheir loss, but wc arc sure fliat aniother year tliey
will be there iii full force. As a body,we tender aur
congratulations f0, the Athletic Directorate upon tlic
unnîmitigatccl success of flîcir annmal Sunlctiomi.

The girls of the Cailege are aIl cxpectcd ta show
their loyalty and enthusiasilt i a practical way this weck
-- by sclliig tickets for tlie Ladies' Gîce Club concert.
Ahl of us, no0 doubt, have a halv horror of selling tickets,
btît wlîeî we cotîsider that we are asked oly once a
yrear fa do if, tlîat if is for anl organization supported
aîîd înaîîaged solely by womrcni students, xve wvill feel
that it has a special claiîîî ta atîr suîpport. Antîchle
girls have a riglit fa expeet that every studeîît fliat day-will do bis duty," aîîd will furni out 'en niasse'' ta
ehncouragc tlîe Club, and ta enjay one of flic best con-
certs of flic seasoîî. Miss Mac Dickcnson, M\r. George
Fox, and M\r. Grenville P. Kîcisen are ftic antists wlîo
will assiqst tlic Club, aii( tlîeir naines arc sufficient ta
assure ifsý success. Tickets are iiow for sale, and can
be obtained froni aîy iienîber of flic cornmiftee or
fheir agenîts. Tlîe plaîn for neserved scats will be iii
flic warcrooms of Gourlay, Xiîter and Lenîing affer
December roth. It is whispered fliat WoAi i uder-
gracluates will acf as tishers, wvlich \vill add novcltv
and infencsf to the occasion. Conle one, caine aIl].

The pins of thc Wonieîî s Litenary Society arc
now ofi hand, and cati be lîad for flic nioclenafe suin
of flîirty cents, frnm atîy nienîbers of flic conîmiiittec;
Miss Pattenson, '99; Miss Grace McDoiiald, '00o; Miss
Drcdgc, 'ai ; and Miss King, '02. Ever-Y girl slîould
have anc.

The Jutniors scorecl another social succcss on Satur-
day aftcrnoaîî, whiei very îîîany studcîîfs asscrnblcd
fo enjoy tlîeir haspitality. Tlîe Ceîîtuny Glass have
established a repufafion for flîeîîsclves iin social circles,
and Saturday's reccpfioîî iii no way dctractcd fnoii it.
TIhe East Hall, wlîcre some attempt had been made af
decorafion, was flic scene of the rccption, but if was
in the "Tea-room," thaf the artistic tcndcncy of the
commiffec had full play. We are ail so familiar wiflî
flic appearance of fhe "Tea-room " aoi flese occasions
that a defailed accouif is unnecessary, suffice if fo say
fliat if seldom looked more invifing, wbule flic menu
was such as would fempt the mosf fastidiotis. Every-
thing that could be done for the pleasure of fthc guesfs
wvas done, and the commitfee should feed rewardcd for
the trouble invoived in prcparing for this Coilege
function.

lThe orchestra was, during the tirst part of the
eVenliug, statiolied in the gallery, and this circinstance
semned to, have a rinarkalfle effect uipon sonme of the
pýt<)iniaders, Nvli seemned to findj it impossible f0 re-
sist flic pleasuires of tripping the liglît faiîtasfic. Now,
tîtaugli these stolcii moments ntav have ail thc pleai-
sures of forbidden fruit, if certaiiîly docs îîot seeîtt to
bc tlie honorable thing to cda, ta go clown stairs to iii-
dulge in this pastime. If, as somne of the girls, as-
serf, tiiere is -no harm in if," why do flîey not (lance
in the Hall? Don't let tîs lower aur dignifv ancd our
stanîdarcd of hionor by going below-stairs ta (Io there
fliat hvlîih ive xvauld flot (la in the lighit. It resfs
witlt the wonien stuclemts of the Universty to see that
the exprcssed wishies of flic Counicil and flic known
opinion of the majorify of the girls are carried ont,
ancd that wc kecp inviolate that code of honor whichi
wce have alwavs hield dear.

Sesanw, the annual publication af the woînen
gra(ltes ani( undergraduates of L'niversif\ College,
is now in the hanids of fhe puiblisher, andl is expected
f0 be rea(lv for distribution liefare we leave for our
Chlristmnas holiclays. If picturesque cuits, briglit, in-
structive articles, and artistie designi can iuake a mn-aga-
zince a succcss, thcn fhe success of Sisanîc is assurcd.
Th'le subseriptian lists arc 110W open, tliat ail the stu-
(lents xvill secuire a copy. l'îlie pie xvill lic fiftY cents.

The Womien's Literary Societv have arrange(l anl
attractive programmet for- tlicir last meetinig befote
Christmas. TPle meetingî. viii lbe lield oit Decemiber
it h, ancd if is hoped that everv girl will corne ont and
hcl1i to, inake fuis meecting a dlistinct success. A scene
froin "As Yonl Like Tt,'" vill be presented by mcmin
bers of flic Senior Year. and Miss Grace Evans and
Miss Bessie Cowani will play. The othier numbers on
flic programme are of aiu cqually highi order, so fliaf
it will lie one of flic best meetings of flic vear.

e99.

NIODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

()in i\lonidav affernoon, the ('111"I)lteld its regular
ineeting iii Roonli 4, flic President, £\Ir. IKer-r, iii flic
chair. The programme consisted of an cssay on
I lanptnîiainn, by Miss Robinson, an(l a wel rendered
rcea(liig, in Gerini by Miss Lapafnikoff. The final
meeting for auftumui terni xvili lc lield joiîitlv witî flic
Classical Association next Monday, wlien Miisq Burgcss
and M-r. Humîter will deliver essays respecfivelv. on
"Quo Vadis?" andi Jerome K. Jeronie.

"PATRIOTISM."

Thli secondl puîblic lectture, under flic auspices of
the Political Science Club, will be hcld on Wcdnesdav,
l)eccmber 14th, in Room 9, when Mr. Sanford Evans,
of the Mail and Enipire, will lecture on "Pafniotism."
Mn. Evans is a very cleven and fhonougli lectuner, and
is wcll-known fhroughouf the countrny, SO tînt a large
audience may be expecfed. AIl students and tlic pubs-
lir generally arc invited.
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Ou Thursday, the ist of
Decemuiber, we avcnged our-

- selves. The "Dents,- elated
by their victory over ouir

___ __ Association tcam, wv c r c

ikftcr the Fresinen had
iowercd the colons of '99, the

foiiowing teamn marcbcd ont to dcfend the hionor of tlic
"Scbool:"

13ack, I)avidson ("Joclk"); flalves, Stovel, i3oyd
Capt.f, MacArthur; Quarter, Foreman; Serimniiiage,

Lv tic. Parry, Clarke; Wings, MvcLciian, Burnsi(le,
lZiiiott, Ross, Iltunt, Grant, Wagner.

Reveil was there, toe, to sec boxv bis ianibs wouid
play, and Mnr. C. H-. C. Wright, accomipanicd bx' the
equaliy enthnsiastic "Anidy" ivacCalii. Smuithy was
there iii a new suit of clothes, and Thonoid hiad a shave
with inii. "J-lhy" hiad bet a stamip on thie match and
was Wii(i with cxcitcmcent. They wcrc ail there and
they ail "rooteci," as the "Sciîooi" is expcctcd to "root."

S.P.S. kicked off towards Varsity, and the bail at
once went te the Dents' end and staved there. By
brilliant conibination and bucking, tlic liaives worked
the bail steadiiy te their epponients' line. The Dents,
backç funibied and "Thrift," picking up tlie bail, ran
towards the goai-posts and dropped. But the Referee,
Gtîssy Armstrong, deciclcd that the bail xvas bchind
flic (ea( i ne whemu Thrift secured it, andi se the trv
was îlot aiioxved. Score, i-e.

Sciooi again rushied the play, and in a few
minutes Lytie feul on tlic bail for a try, Sandy tried an-
other bluff about the dead uine, but this tinie the
lkefec did not bite, and Boyd convcrted. Score,

7 -0.

At the kick-off Dents rusbed, and on a funible got
the bail into our qtuarter. They werc awarded a free
kick, and mnatters looked serions. iioiiy's face wore
a bardened, carexvorn look, and ReveIl's xvhiskers stooni
on end. But Burnside securcd tlic bail aud by a bril-
liant rin carricd it eut te tue forty-yard uine, andi the
Denîts' first andi oniy effort liaci faiicd. During the re-
u'aimider of the hiaîf the ball was in the Tooth-ptiilers'
tcrritory ail the time, but owing te tbe higli west wind,
the bail was in touch m-ost of tîe timie, and Sehool
cenini net get over before tue wiîistie bicw.

Sinies Were cliamgc(l, and tue inerry ganie xvent on.
Tt was the sanie oid storv, and in a fcxv minutes the
Molars' back, after a gond attempt te clear. was naiicd
hv the School xings, and ferced te rouge. Score, 8-o.

Here a most regrettable accident happened. Thrift
reccivcd a biow on the back and bad te bc carried into
the Gym, on a slcd. For a few minutes Sebool playcd

ieosely, but tieu tiiey woke up. Perry stole the bail
frein Sanderson, Foreman passeci to boyd, and by a
beautiftil tandem play we scored a try. wlîichl3i ily
lýoyd converted in splendid style. Score, 14-O.

in the gathering glooin xve scored once more on
a kick of Boycl's into touch-iui-goal, and the Referee
took pity on those Dents, auJ called us off. Score,
I 5-0.

R. AMenuil, First Year, is one of flhe crack shots
in the Quieeii's ()wn Rifles, le won several prizes iii
the Atumunii conipetitions tis year.

XVe are ail glad to wclcome Mr. Neelauds bac1k
anioug us. Ilis safe return to civilization is certainly
great relief to sonie of us. We hope i11 the next issue
of this paper to give a short sk~etch of bis trip, which
xviii interest niany, if flot ail of us.

lu last xveek's issue of this paper a very grievous
iiiistake was made. The article concerning Prof. Cole-
mnai, was, to say the least, cntireiy wrong. We under-
stand that a Dr. Colenman, of tue Medîcal School, was
tlic gentlemian who xvas mnarried last sumîîuîier, and
tlierefore net our own Professor (jolemnau. We are
extremely sorry that that article appcarcd iii this
paper, and wc hiope that Prof. Coleman will acccpt
our humble apology.

Wve learil froni goo(l authority that "17d." Stacey.
wheo is knoxvn to the Third and Fourth Years, is te bc
inarried to.a yoting lady of Port Hope.

Besides lohn's name, there are othersof the stu-
(lents that are frequently in the paper. L1et tbcmn be-
ýx'are, or we shaîl publish them.

Every S.P.S. man mnust remember the great Dmn-
uer to bc lield on the 9tb. Every inan niust be tliere
or xvoe to bis chances next Sprimîg! The corninittee
are sparing neither tiime nor trouble to make this, the
îoth Annual Dinner, eclipse ahl previous ones. The
Factîity are strongly supportîng the conîumittee iii their
xvork, and they cxpect to sec every student iii bis pro-
per place on the night of the Dinner. The Ieading
liits of the Canadian engineering profession xvili be
thiere, and thcy wîill, no (loubt, bionor- us witi a fexv
Nvords of advicc, etc. This is tlîe one social funiction
of the ycar in whicb the Sciooi muns tlic wlioe show
itsclf; and therefore it is only naturai that the coin-
mîittce expcct good support. The tickets are only
$1-50, so everyoune can afford to go. A wor(l about the
muisical programne-it wiillsnrpass anvtbing x et heard
on previons occasions. "Wiilic" Boyd and Rov Stovel
wxiii again a(i( to the programmie sine verv coinical
and1( dclightfuliv ncew songs.

'thle football season is drawing to a close, an(l soon
hiockcy and the gyînnasiiunî will fori thec ceutres for
exercise. The whole student body xviii be gla(l to wel-
come back Roy Stovel, who, with bis partner Boyd,
lias furnishcd the light side of tlic Assault-at-Arms for
tue past thrcc ycars. Roy is back from a mining trip,
and bias registercd at the Schoel jtîst in time fer the
Milock games.
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TIEWAILK

450 and 452
Spadina Ave.

We carry one of the Iargest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
in the City.

BfR & 10IBEÂN M . F OOT=BALL,«.-ý
la,*, 1-eis s. * 1 9 I.11Us I 1 VIAOs I A a15 . I

-35c. Four-iin-han<i S11k I.ine(l

TIes, for.........................2 c

-45c. Umilattîndered Shirts, rein- -

- forced fronts, for.... .......... 

-75c. T.aundered Shirts, for ... 49c.

- Inderwear froin 25c. b -

- 4.00 a Garnient.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Courlay, Wfinter& Leerrning
188 YONGE STREET

SELL. HIRE, EXCHANGE ]PIANOS

TUNE, REPAIR, PC)LISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE .. PIANOS

Favor our XVareroorns with a caîl. It is always a pleasure to
exhibit our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING

The Kensington
lDairy Co. 453E

TEeTE1 YONG Sarcupni ootwTh

aT'let lt for st.ri là 'ego botties
and L-Ilns (thns rendering Ilîeni free
froin dimcase geruns> and a regular
inonthly veteriiîary Inspection of cows.

SPECIALTIES

MILK ICE CREAM
CREAM DEVONSHIRE CREAM

Telepholle 3910.

G. }Iawloy Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR

128 and 128 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Special attention to Varsity
Students.

ny Special Appoinrnent

CATERES TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

TH E

H-1ffY WE133 CO.
LIMITE O

66, 68 and 447 YONf3E ST.
TORON TO

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivery
Patronize the ...

flarh I3rcs.
00(0o Jhotographers

Graduating Groups our Specialty
Special Discounts to Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Telephone 1269

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY o
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court St5., Toronto

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
... Co. 0F ONT., Limited

If yon can't convenieutiy
ca/I when doivi town,
drop us a Postal card
witz jour nanme and ad-
dressfor sainples of our
calling cards.
There is a new style now
in use, Printed frorn the
Brandon Series of type,
which represents an en-
graiicd lelter, and it is
highly artistic.J PHONE 1127

2o. P. o. discount to
Students.

Mending done free.

E. M. MOFFAIT, mAN.
67 ADELAIDE ST.

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what yuu need,
and if our optician lits theni, x'ou
are sure of steady, comfortable
study.

Olcasa-.d Davis Bros.
130-132 Vonge St.

Rugby or Association

GymnasiLlm Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIM îlED1

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

Public Attention
is drawn to the interesting fact that persons rnaking appli-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Company for
a Full Profit Po]icy of life assurance will share in the
profits of two full years at the next division of surplus, at

3 1st Deceinber, i8gg. This mneans that new assurers will
share in the profits, not only of the oldest, ]argest and most
successful Canadian life assurance company, but of the
leading profit-paying life assurance company doing business
in Canada, local or foreigu.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO



This imsportant part of tise ýcar's lRugbyý was au-
coîsspanied 1)v the istiai unfavorable \veather. \vhici
tiçtracts :;o greatly froîsi its \,alie, as. a seli(50i, for aild-
inig t<s the stock osf expeirielice of tii' c i prîlavers.
T1 ie first gaine was Isetwecsi 'o2 andl<S alidi, as everv-
b)0<v liad profflicsie<i, isi<v<<l ai1 efs\Nictorv for tise
I7resissecs. 'l'ihesge le\es 9and 'o- \vas a
msore even ()il(,, bult evet Hall \ ) ecvietornons.
l'ie finlua ïgae for tise Iiauiss li A rts led to a
close and isard f nilt -aille isctween tise Seniors antI
the 1Freshnsiien. Trhe SCisiors sucnired tiseir oui x score,
a1 ronigc, after SueIlislon 101l ribblle. i "v tise wav, Sieil
di(i tise nsost ut sticealie ~okIli tlie fi rs -aille, also
iîsakiiig a splendid 50 -vard Ftin. Il c ssoid ise lookc<i
after by thc ialiagers ssext year. andi represesit Varsitv
on5 onei of tise tcassss. \ided lix tise w'issl Iii tise second
isaif, Nfaclçelzie issade gond lise of Iii opliortisssitiCs,
anti siucceded in forcinig twti rongecs, tlisus wviissssig
tise gaine. Tt seensed ves"< strasîgec poliex for- 'o9 to
p'lay two inexperiessced mies wlses tisex liad i esxiie wo
isat stooti faitisfiliv bv tseisi iii vears gone bv. wi5o
w'ere liegleeted., Tise Fresiîsseis have a verv str issr
iiack dlivisions, but tise wvisg. hune andf scriiînsage shlsid
prtive verv weak xvhieii iiiaced againsst tisat of tise S.P.S.

Tise jnssiior ' cears iii Medicine, isavissg faileis he-
ore tlieir seniors, as is tise re'gtiar culstoii tie latter mset

St. Miciiaei's. viso aiso were vass(ltiiie(l. Tise Dentais
andt S.P.S. mset aist victorv resteti with tise School, ai-
tioigis the issexpericneced Deistal teassi strisgý_,ed liard.
.\gaîis. as iast vear, tîsere resssaiiss tise trialilar con-
test, M\eds, S.P.S., aist Artsý assd ag-ai, n paper,
S.P.S. lisas tise strrsssger teani. butt wiso cani tell wiisre
fickle forttise xviii re'st, or wîiose \veb of life tise fates
iav isot cnit?

. Pli Sattir<iav, ;IsI atesltwas lisadc to hrilng tii"

A\ssociations series to a close, but unsticcessfuily. lIs
tise Interniediate series, tise Dentals IL and the Norm-al
Scisool played off. Tise gaisse xvas a lsard-fotsgit one.
Di)îrîîsg tise furst lisaf, tise Nýorîssai teaisi lsad severai
chsasnces to Score but were tnsstccessusl, wiie tise Dei
tais 1 nit a goal to tiseir credit. Iii tise secondt liaif, tise
Nî s)rssais scored, bust tise Desstais also got a goal jtsstt
isefore tisîse anst liesuce moi tise chissîioîslip. 'lsere
xxas anl eîîthtssiastic groîsp oif Norîssalites, wvio ap-
platsdetl tise skiii of tise represeistatives. whle the Dell-
tais were stipporteti bv everv msasn ii tise Scisool. Tise
fieldi, wicis, dîsrisig tise first aiehad liecone slipperv
and treaciserouis. isardIv aliovissg aisv zond piav at ail,
wxas iis verv poor- consditions for the Sensior l2yanse bie-
tween Ussiversity College and Denstal 1. Frois tise
first, tise Varsitv forward line plaved a iore scieistific
coiiisatios gaisne tisais tisat of tise Deistais, bsnt couild
siot score agaissst tise Deistals' stroîîg defeice. Tlse
teaisis were, Varsity: Goal, Armnstrongz; Backs, H-ar-
risols, Camspbell; Haives, I{ogg, Bi 'ggs, Dicksols
(Caiti: Forwards, Sinîclir, Wfrenil, Patersons, Bog-art.
(lare. Dental T.: Goal. Kav: T3acks, .\Macdoisiald,
Riideli: Halves. D)o'vle, I)oeriîsg. Cerswell: Forwards.
Grey', Sies. ,\iiv, Leaderisaissi, Daîsdot. Xtsoss

botis teaîîss iade tise isst deteriiiîed efforts. iseitiser
scored, aîsd darkiess issterveîsirsg svotiid flot aliow piav
t(i constinsue for msore tisais tise regtilatioss tisse. Dick-
sois, tise Varsit-v Captajîs, is to lie cois.gratiilated n-il tie
.sluoxiis, isis issen have isade tisis seasoi. Peit;t
tiss seaqoîs, lie lisas aiwavs iilaved ns tise for-vard lirîe,
lut tiss vear. OWing to tise loss of tise eistire hackç
divisin, lie decided to piav liaîf Tii tis, iositiols lie
l'as proved a veritaisie find anîd is il0w to lie coissidered
n)ie of tise first isalf-iiacks is tie ieagnte.

Trfr~?FRF

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS 1 Buy only the
(Allen Manufacturing Co., Proprietors) 1 A ULG RI n 01O

1517SIN[COE STIREET, TOItONTO OSCA MAN ARCIA RSd O anfa0 u

Telephones i26o and 1150.OCRAAD IASFii5C 8m.,atie
If cite Is in ise ask for lthe other. Buy ALIVE BoLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant by..

Branhes-Repairing and Darning SoigMxueTHE JAMES ROBERTSI
Ottawa, Hamilton, Bari le done free of charge. 199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 K<ing St. Wes

Steamn Navigation
Bv JAMES CRZOIL

WITI-1 ILLUSTRATIONS AND PORTRAITS

CLOTH, POSTPAID 1

Fuit of information and interest. The maiter has
been carefully compiled and set forth in an enter-
taining manner. Several matters of current interest
are dealt with, as the St. Lawrence Route, the Fast
Atlantic Service the Ottawa and Georglan Bav

Best
ROBE RTSO N'S

PURE PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

ON CO., Liiutited,
(t, Toronto

PÎiapos to Rept

$1.50
See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even
finer than ever before.

Ship Canal projeet. etc., which are among the mosta

important subjects now engaging Canadian statesmen.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W. MASON & RISCH PIANO Co., Limited
TORONTO 32 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular priee $1 .75, special thiS week $1 .50.
302î Yonge Street, Toronto.
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~OFMUSIC' 4ý
N* Colgt. & Queen'8 Ave.

EDWARD FISH-ER, Musical Director
Affilated with the University of Toronto and wlîh

Trinity University.
Largest Facilities, Strongest Faculty, and flighest

Advantage s in Canada.
CALENDAR giving fuit infoimation FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A,, Principal Elocution Sehool.
Oralory, Recitalionl, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,

Orthuepy, Delsarle and Swedish Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Class and private tessons.

New Books
...There are Many

-too many to catalogue in a brief re-
memrbrance here- but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasuru no year
has ever surpassed the close of 1898.

1We press an invitation upon you to
visit our boolrstore.

Wm. Tyrreli & Co.
8 KING STREET WESTI

WAVEFLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Is the new naoe' DNN
Address cf PUWELL'SDNN HALL

J. J. POWELL, PROPRIETOR

Sensibe
People Crav'el
UlagtatacIian'

Pacific
-RailWay

When YOU::
... Go to a bookstore for a book,

ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get sornething tbat will be
Worth your while to read.* If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER.. Toronto

Q aterirQ9 for-

Estimates Furnished..

CEG. S. MOCGNKEY, 27 ANO 29 KINO ST. WEST

Roses, Carnation, I joletS.
An Seasonabie Flowers.

We ship to any part of Canada, sud guat anlee their

safe arrtva].

5 KINC ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

00000000000000
0NECKWEAR0
0NOVELTIES INoFlowing Ends, Puifs 0
0 and Ascots, at 50c. 0'

0 ALSO0

0 Derbys, Bows 0
0 and Strings, at 25c. 0

V80 F. W. Rathbone, YONGE ST.0

00000000000000

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALEN DAR.
DECEMBER-

s. Last day for appoinîment otf Sehool Auditors by Pub-
lic and Separale School Trustees. [P.S. Act. sec.
2, (1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5>.] (Oit sr befop e îst Dec.>

Municipal Clerk to transmit lu County luspector
statetuent showing whether or nul atty co y rate
for Public School purposes bas been p=lce upoît
Collector's roll against any Separale Scliool sup-
porter. [P.S. Act, sec. 68 (1); S.S. Art, sec. 50._
(Net later than ist Dec.>

5 County Model Schools Examinaltoîts begin. (During
the luit week ef the sesstin.)

6. Praclical Examinationsal Provittcial Normal Scitools
begin. (.Stbjcfte uppeittett.)

13. Returnîtît Officers named by resolution of Public
School Board.' fP S. Act, sec. 57 (2).] (Befere 211d
Wedscsday in Dec.)
Last day for Public and Separale School Trustees
lu fix places for nomination of Trustees. (P.S.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Act, sec. 311(5).] (Be/oec 2nd
-Wedncs4ay tn Dec.)

14. Local Assesament lu be paid Separate School Trus-
tees. [SS..Act, sec.55.1 (Net lut erthan î4 thîDec.)
Written Exaninatjons at Provincial Not niai
Scitools begin. taubject Io appelntntent.)

15. Municipal Council lu psy Secrelary-Treasurer Pub-
lic School Boards aIl sums levied and collerled In
township. [P.S. At, sec. 67 (t).] (Oit rettcfoe 51th
Dec.)
Counîy Councils lu pay Treasurer High Srbools.
[H.S. Art, sec. 30.] (On er ticlore i51h Dcc.)
Counly Model Srhooî tertu ends. Reg. 58. (Close
on t5th day ef Dcc.)

Varsity ]Boys!1
Are to be the men of the future--
the very near future-who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits mnust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence tîtat is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
t he ut

Lu addition to alI the other advan-
tages thcy possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronîzing THuE TEmPERANCE AND

GlNERAL LitE ASSURANCE COM.
PAN Y, which
Company ir

A FEW 00

IION. G. W. Ross,
Presiden t.

il,

GLOBE BU

is the total abstainers'
iCanada.

100 ACENTS WANTED

H-. SUTHERLAND

Man. Director

ead Office:

ILDINO, TORONTO.

Th[ew0olema Restaurant
iD Wtîere the finest table

D'Ales~andro Orchesta Delicacies arc oblainable
eeery eveniog fronti 6 10 81, and io to 12.

TABLE D'HOTE fron, 6 lu 9. LUNCHf, a la Carte.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

Always (TDwhen
take te * .. you can

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Alwaya th .T. R. when
take he 0 you can.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Alwaye TDWhen
ta ke the .1. you can.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

tJOH-N 13RIMER

189 YONGE

£f0ercbaiit 'Za1iot
atib ]Draper

ST., TORON TO

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Term
October 1 st to December 23rd

,,,,,LETURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER irdl.
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About 150 Varsity înen înarched out
to Trinity to a debate.

Miss Coyne, Il Bogtis"' sister,' was at
the '00 Reception on Saturday after-
noon.

Oxford University has decreed that
when men prosent themselves to re-
ceive degrees tbey shall not wear tan
colored shoes.

",Stony" Jackson was round the
corridors last Monday. He was seen
looking with longing eyes at tho scenes
of bis past greatness-the secretary's
office in the Gym.

IlFizzer " Smith and Il Reggie
Fitzgerald each gave a littie roception
to the defeated '99 Mulock Cup tearn.
The beaten braves were made to feol
quite at home and a very lively timo
was spent.

Once again Mr. IlPat " Deroche has
bad bis room burglarized, and that not-
withstanding the four-wheel combina-
tion lock which guards his door. Al
residents sympathize with IlPat " in
bis loss, whichi, howover, is not irre-
parable, as cake is still an article to be
found on the current market.

The executive committee of class '02

met on Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 16th, in room No. 2, to dis-
pose of the business of the class.
R. J. Hamilton presided and nearly al
the members were present. Various
committees were appointed wbo are
making complete arrangements for the
class reception which will be given
Dec. iotb. The color committeo have
selected a year's pin and it is hoped
their selection wiil be satisfactory to
ail. The pin can be had by applying
to I. H. Woods.

A lot of tlîe old-tituie Association nien
were out to see the matches on Satur-
day. "tAndy " McCalltxm a grad. of
the school, did the honors in both
matches.

The Harbord Old Boys dined on
Friday evening at Webb's. The chair-
mani was Mr. Watson Bain, B.A. Sc.
A very jolly time was spent by ail wbio
bad the good fortune to be present.

A cordial invitation is extended to
students of the city to attend the regu-
lar meetings of the Bond street Con
gregational Church Outlook Club,
wbicb are held every Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. The Club Roomn, sup-
plied with games and a choice variety
of literature, is open daily until io p.rni.,
and students inade heartiiy welcome.
Coffee room in connectiori.

"lLeo " Biggar is back in the city
after a very adventurous trip with Mr.
Niven's surveying party up in Northern
Ontario. There was beginning to ho
some uneasiness feit about Varsity lest
some mishap should have befallen the
expédition. Ail the other parties liad
returned, and nothing hiad been beard
of Mr. Niven's men. As a matter of
fact they were in some danger, for food
ran out and winter xvas coming on, but
they are ail back safely after ai, and
ealI's weli that ends xvell," as the Bard

of the Avon puts it.

Quite a nuruber of girls gathered for
the meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last Tues-
day afternoon, when Rev. Mr. Hyde
of tbe Northern Congregational Church
gave a very interesting address. His
subject was the Practice of the Presence
of Christ, and ho divided it into throe
heads - Presence, Partnership and
Power. At the close of the address,
Miss Lick, '99, rendered a solo which
delighted ail who heard ber. The at-
tendance at the Sunday aftornoon study
class is well sustained and ail are
enjoying this year's studies.

E. P. Brown, 'oi, has bee n elected
to the Executive of the Ontario Hockey
Association. Last yea r" Pip pin" was
Varsity's representative, but this season
he bas been promoted.

Professor Hutton invited on W'ed-
nesday a number of members of the
Chess Club to spend the evening at
bis house and play the ancient game
with several of the Faculty, who were
also guests.

THE ROYAL
ejam MILITARY COLLECE

T HIZE are feiv national institutiotns of more value and
suterst to isie country than the Royal Miitary Col-

lege as Kingstons. At thse saine tusse its object and thse
work it is accosoplishing are flot sufficiently understood
by the general publie.

Thse Cailege is a Goverunnent institution, designed pri-
marily for tise purpose of giving thse higliess technical ln
structiotta in ail branches of iniiitary science ta cadets
atnd offi cers af Cassadian Mslitia. Liu tact it la irsterded
ta take the place lu Canada of thse Englisi Woolwiris
ansd Sandhturst and tise Arnerican West Point.

The cooinmauiant ansd nsilitary issructora are ail
afficet s on the active list of tihe Isopet sal arrny, lent for
the purisase, and in addition tisese is a complete staff uf
professors for te civil subiects wlsici forros suds a large
proportiaon ai thse College course.

Wisilst tise coliege la organizs.d ots a strictiy suilitary
basis tlice cadets receive in addition to ths.sr militas y
studios a tisorougisiy practical, sclesstiiic and souv.d
training lu ail subje ta tisat as e essesatiai ta a isigi ancd
generai usodern edocation.

Thse course ins uatheusatios is very camaplete asnd a
thorougis groossding la gives iis the subjects of Civil
Engineer ing, Civil and l-lydrographiic Sors eysssg, Phy-
abcs, Clsessistry, Frencs and Esaglisis.

The abject ai tise Caliege course is tisus to give tise
cadets a training wilcl sisall sisaraugisy esiip thisea for
eitiser a sssilitary or civil career.

The strict discipsline nsaintaiued at tise college is uons
ai tise anot valuable features ai tise systeso. As a resuit ai
it youug muen acqoire hsabis ai obedieuce and self contrai
ansd cnsequesstly ai seli-reliauce and comnssand, as weii
as casperience lu controilissg ansd isandline sir ieliows.

Iu addision the coustait practsce ofgysssnastics, drilla
sud ousdoor exorcises ai ail kissds, ensures good healtis
and bune physical conditiosn.

An experieuced suedical afficor is su atteudance as tise
Colioge daily.

Fsve commscissions iu tise Isuperiali segular arsuy are
auuually awarded as psizea ta tise cadets.

Tise lessgsi of course is tbree yoars, lu tiaree terrine uf
9ýs ssontlss' resideuce each.

Ise total coat of tise diree years' course, includissg
boutsd, unsforma, instructional isateriai, sud ail extras, is
frons 8750 tu $800.

Tise anumal cosspeiitive exasuinatian for admission ta
the Colege wiil talle, place as tise headquas ters ai tise
severai miisary districts lu wisich canudidates reside
about the ridelle of jue lu eacis year.

For fol arsicularsafthisexamisatiou or for any usisor
infiormatiou, application sisanld be made as early as pus-
subie ta the Deputy Adjutaut Genorai ai Militia, Ottawa,
Ont,

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. \Ve will be
pieased to see any of our oid
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefuliy and neatly
finished. Our address is still
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phono-
1878. Cali us Up and we wil
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

or StudentsBack'sar Bottehe best, and
have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St- W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

President: RFv. Es-MOttE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REv. WM. STEWARsT, D.D.

Traiuing ai Christian men anid wameu ln tise kuow-
ledge and use of tise Euglish Bible. Appiy for catalogue,
etc., ta

THOS. A. RODGER,
Seeretary.

Sindeuls welcome ai Lectures

Students

Have your baggage handieri by

The Verrai
Transfer
Cou@@

Office, Union Station

Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage coilected and
deiivered to aIl parts of the
City.
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ge and Klng Sts.

Henry W. Mickie.

Barristes, Solicitors, Etc.

London sand Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay' Street

Frank Arnoldi, Q.C, Sirsçhan Johnston

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH}
& WRIGHT

Barriste,., Etc.
North of Scotlsnd Chambers, 18-20 King Street West

Toronto
NValter Bsrwick A. B3. Aylesworth, Q.C. H. J. Wright
Eouglss Armour Charles A. Mass J. H. Mass

RFA WV T A Ç21 Q. n~A CC1T e

,uxve menm
a tall ...

438 Yonge
Street
Opp. Carlion StJ..

Seooný

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH&

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Ofives-17 Toronto Street, Çonsuiner's Ga s C(

Buildings
T. D. Delamnere, Q C. H.
E. Taylouir Englisti C. C

KERR, MAcDONALD,
DAVIDSON & PATE

flarrstors, Solicitors, Notaries Publie,
OffiCeS-23 Adelaide Street Fast, cor. Victc

JK. Kerr, Q.C. W.phn No.Ga
W.Davidsun R. A. Grant John A. 1

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLI

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
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2FEH,&,CBLACHFORD mm
mil
ýiý [ýiý Ei r2j Èý Fsi ýî$3U00 WIXTER WEIGHT

.. and.. mil 0 ils, LÊMen's Shoes
BLACK Olt TAN$4aOýO 

Umm
KEEP THE-FEET WARM AND DRY

DURABLE 
zî .STYLISH

COMFORTABLE

WILSON'S
114 Yongc St.
Full Lines of Rubbers and
overshoes now on hand

Shocs ln
stock at lowest
prices.

oc equ sites

WILSONS COMBINATION

Skates Knickers
Hockey Sticks -lockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guards
Wilson's Special Hockey ka e, attached Skate Nickel Plated.

to the Wilson Hockey Boot, Complote, e5 00 50C. extra

JohnEveryHockey Requisite Knowq
CAREFUL GETOUR CATALOG Kay,
DRESSERS WILSONTHE HAROLD A Son Co

Are delighted Company, Limited
35 KING STREET WESTwith the good CURIMINIS, DRAPERM

TORONTO 
... and.

qalue of our
CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINCS

$10 and $12 ýSUITS or OVERCOATS
CARPETS OILCLOTHS

LINOLEUMS
'A

GLOTRIERSg 116 to 121 King St. Egst, Toronto 34 KING STREET WEST5 TORONTO

j>


